HOW TO OBTAIN A FLORIDA VACCINE RECORD (FORM DH 680)

The Form DH 680, Florida Certification of Immunization, must be used to document receipt of Immunizations and is required for enrollment into the Florida school systems, programs, childcare facilities, and family daycare homes.

Where can I go?
Florida/County Health Departments
Location Finder: http://www.floridahealth.gov/all-county-locations.html
http://flshotsusers.com/#parents-schools

- **Fort Walton Beach Location:**
  221 Hospital Dr, N.E.
  Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548
  Phone: 850-833-9240
  Email: healthyokaloosapio@flhealth.gov
  Hours: Monday-Friday 0730-1630
  No Weekends/Holidays

- **Crestview Location:**
  810 E. James Lee Blvd.
  Crestview, FL 32539
  Phone: 850-833-9246
  Email: healthyokaloosapio@flhealth.gov
  Hours: Monday-Friday 0730-1630
  No Weekends/Holidays

- **Coastal Branch Location:**
  361 Greenway Trail
  Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459
  Phone: 850-892-8015
  Email: wchdwebfeedback@flhealth.gov
  Hours: Monday-Thursday 0800-1700
  Closed Friday
  No Weekends/Holidays

- **Eglin Air Force Base Hospital/Immunizations Clinic:**
  307 Boatner Rd.
  Eglin AFB, FL 32542
  Phone: 883-8600/883-8259
  Hours: Monday-Friday 0700-1600
  No Weekends/Holidays

  *records can be obtained from pediatric clinic only in conjunction with child’s physical/wellness visit.

What will I need?
- You will need copies or proof of ALL documented vaccinations/immunizations, to include records from civilian medical facilities and other military medical facilities.
  - If you do not have these records you will need to contact your child’s previous health care provider office to obtain the immunization records (ex: DD2766C Immunization Record or equivalent)

What is the turnaround time?
Timing may fluctuate. If the form 680 cannot be generated on the spot, please allow for a 3-5 day turnaround.

Final Steps
If you were unable to receive the Form DH 680 on the spot and you are in the waiting phase you can check online for the status/printing option. By going here: http://flshotsusers.com/#parents-schools
*Be sure to request a Parent Pin, which enables access for status updates/printing options.*